Legend:
Most magazines will be available for 2 years and located in the Periodical' shelving.

If highlighted= Check the metal shelving first in the Periodicals’ section for the 2017 / 2018 / or 2019 magazines, if not there, go to desk and check overflow storage closet with a library staff member or librarian. This will be the case even if it is a weekly publication with *.

Highlighted yellow= Magazines that might be in overflow storage closet, if not on respective shelf.

Highlighted green= Magazines that are definitely in overflow storage closet, if not on respective periodical shelf. Most current magazines are located in the Periodical Shelving.

*=For weekly publications, in most circumstances, magazines will be retained for only 2-6 months. Please check shelving and speak to a staff member or librarian if you cannot find it.

MAGAZINE (Periodical) LIST
7/15/2019

A
Access
Advocate
Africa Report
Allure
American Fitness
American Libraries
American Rifleman
American Scientist
Aperture
Architectural Digest
Art in America
Artist’s Magazine
ArtNews
Atlantic Monthly
Autoweek
Aviation Week & Space Tech.

B
Better Homes & Garden
Bicycling
Bloomberg Business Week*
Booklist

C
Car & Driver
Christian Science Monitor Weekly*
Christianity Today
Chronicle of Higher Education
College Undergraduate Libraries
Commentary
Community College Journal
Community College Journal of Research and Practice

Please see Michael Melicia or Alyse McKeal if you have a question or concern. Thanks!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community College Week</th>
<th>Good Housekeeping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community and Junior College Libraries</td>
<td>GQ (Gentleman’s Quarterly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGW: Computer Graphics World</td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Digest (Online Only)</td>
<td>Harper’s Bazaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consumer Reports</strong></td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Buying Guide (Yearly)</td>
<td>Hollywood Reporter*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmopolitan</td>
<td>Hot Rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle World</td>
<td>Humanist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D**
- Dental Health
- Digital Photo
- Dimensions of Dental Health
- Discover
- Diverse Issues in Higher Education
- DownBeat

**E**
- Eating Well (formerly Cooking Light)
- Economist
- Electronic Musician
- Elle
- Entertainment Weekly*
- Entrepreneur
- Esquire
- Essence

**F**
- Fantasy & Science Fiction
- Field & Stream
- Fire Rescue Magazine (not current)
- Florida Design
- Florida Nurse
- Florida Sportsman
- Florida Trend
- Food and Wine
- Food Network
- Forbes
- Fortune

**G**
- General Dentistry
- Glamour (not current)

---

Please see Michael Melicia or Alyse McKeal if you have a question or concern. Thanks!
Please see Michael Melicia or Alyse McKeal if you have a question or concern. Thanks!

Muscle & Fitness

N
Nation*
National Geographic
National Geographic Traveler
National Review
National Wildlife
Natural History
New Republic
New Scientist
New York Times Magazine
New Yorker
Newsweek*
Nutrition Action Newsletter (not current)

O
O: The Oprah Magazine
Out
Outdoor Life
Outdoor Photography

P
Parents
Paris Match*
Pastel Journal
People*
Popular Mechanics
Popular Photography (not current)
Popular Science
Prevention
Print (not current)
Progressive
Psychology Today

R
RDH
Reader’s Digest
Real Simple
Reason
Road & Track
Rolling Stone*
Rotarian

S
Science*
Scientific American
Seventeen (not current)
Shape
Sight and Sound
Skeptical Inquirer
Sky & Telescope
Slam
Smithsonian
Sophisticate’s Black Hairstyles
Southern Living
Sports Illustrated*
Surfer

T
Tattoo
Teen Vogue (not current)
Time*
Total Film
Transworld Skateboarding (not current)

U
US Weekly*

V
Vanity Fair
Vogue

W
The Wall Street Journal Magazine
Weight Watchers
Wired
Women’s Health
Working Mother
Writer’s Digest
WSJ Magazine